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Memory Verse
Revise John 1:8-14
Test to see if you really know it by filling in
the blanks.

8 He was not ____ Light, but was sent to ____
witness of ___ Light. 9 That was the _____Light,
which lighteth every man that ______ into the
world. 10 He was ____ the world, and the world
was made ___ Him, and the world ____ Him not.
11 He came ___ His own, and His ___ received
Him not. 12 But as ______ as received Him, to
them gave He power to ______ the sons of God,
even to them that believe __ His name:
13 Which ____ born, not of blood, nor ___ the
____ of the flesh, nor __ the will of man, but __
God. 14 And the Word was _____ flesh, and
dwelt ______ us, (and we _____ His glory, the
glory as of the ____ begotten of the Father,)
____ of grace and ____.

Fill in the crossword by answering the questions about the story from
Mark 11:1-11. Then unscramble the letters in the grey boxes to get the
meaning of the word the people shouted.
1.

What town did the Lord Jesus go to in the evening?

2.

What did the people but on the ground?

3.

What animal were the disciples sent to get?

4.

What word did the people shout?

5.

What did the disciples put on the animal?

6.

How many disciples were sent to get the animal?

7.

What mountain did they come to in verse 1?

Meaning of Word: __ __ __ __

__ __ __

Challenge:
Can you think of a miracle in the Old Testament involving a donkey?
____________________________________________________________

(Hint: the donkey did something very unexpected)

